
All items are freshly prepared – cooking times may vary. 
Many items can be prepared allergen free upon request; please notify your server of your dietary restrictions and preferences.  
*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.   

For parties of six or more a 18% gratuity will be added to the check. 

The Whistling Grizzy at The Wyoming Inn 
Dinner served 5pm-10pm 
 
 

APPETIZERS 
Calamari 12 
pickled chilies │ fried capers │ basil sprouts │ preserved lemon │ fennel pomodoro 
 

Artichoke Dip 15 
baby spinach │ boursin cheese │ roasted artichoke hearts │ reggiano │ wood-grilled flatbread 
 

Meat & Cheese 20 
seasonal inspiration of cured and smoked meats │ local and artisanal cheeses │ crackers │ wood grilled flatbread 
 

Chips & Salsa 8 
fresh made corn tortillas │ salsa 
 

Southwest Eggroll 12 
crispy flour tortillas │ chicken │ black beans │ corn │ jalapeño jack cheese │ red peppers │ spinach served with avocado-ranch 
 

SOUP/SALADS 
Daily Soup Inspiration 6 
inquire with your server  
 

Caesar entrée  12 
romaine hearts│ reggiano│ traditional garlic anchovy dressing│ garlic crouton side  6 
  
Urban Garden Salad entrée  14 
artisan lettuces│ frisée│ shredded jicama│ goat cheese│ baby heirloom tomato   side  7 
 

All of our salads may be finished with your choice of our house-made dressings: ranch, raspberry vinaigrette, Italian, bleu cheese 
 

Our salads may be finished with your choice of:  herb-grilled chicken breast  6  or  salmon filet* 8 
 

SANDWICHES 
Served with house chips.  Add fries  3  
 

Turkey Club 14 
bacon│ avocado│ tomato│ red onion│ lettuce│ mayo│ sourdough toast 
 

Teton Burger* 15 
cheddar│ bacon│ pickles│ lettuce│ tomato│ onion 
 

Jackson Hole Chicken Sandwich 13 
grilled chicken breast │ cheddar │ sliced avocado │ sautéed onions │ lettuce mix │ tomato │ mayo │ toasted buttery roll 
 

ENTRÉES 
Each entrée is served with fresh dinner rolls, market vegetables and daily starch. 
 

Chef’s Wild Game Entrée Inspiration                        MP 
inquire with your server  
 

Pasta Pomodoro                             18 
angel hair pasta│ mushrooms│ fresh herbs │roma tomatoes  
 

Glazed Short Rib                             28 
48-hour braise│ bourbon demi-glace 
 
Grilled Salmon                             26 
lemon beurre blanc 
 
Grilled Chicken                             24 
special herb blend   

	


